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twriting: I reaîly do bol t? las improved what "I .wrjte hecausêtt# OO4M h $ ifyC#t#e
tl've donc. On the other hand, I tink boirg a goo 4 ai carpentry, yQu do carpêitqy. t.

writer and a teachen makes me a betten- doesn't mean thatwPtMi#.uner aticl
mrothen. And it's fao? jas Ii the sonse that 1 star bor tbat you a r dnsuPe'r6 oay
have an outletforthatother part ofrmeiso 'rn else. Ifs very co tt*tfrt s e*b
not sîuçk home with the kids ail the time. It's mono humility is. 4 bnt rogne
mî:j;a t'sbecte he gîirsand 1Ido member odety oùt rle s44comen

think that for girls a mnothon is also a noie on youn socetytoeen btjajrftie of b b b

modol. I hape*what 'ni dolîg wilIl suggest to you see goang ot> dyo. Btdfntl
toem is that they can grow up anad do wha- not to use your rIfose-grica6h
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aQ: You've taughtcreatlve wriirg here at the write 1? down andt ot - wth t aet b

U cof A and at Grant MacEwan. Do you think Q: Weilt,t'd liko to 4îabk 4io0 for glviht us
writing actuatly is somethinw tha? van ho ti4iterview and-±1am#look!*Wgi4iard t6

taught? s 1 eflb OU7 now collection w}aon t cornes
r MW. Idiards: I don't think you can givo a out.

t potion' talent. It'sike soreoewho wants to Nis. Edwardtt You're welcome.
be a musician; the r gnat talent ks soînethltug
you're probabIy born with. But obviously
you cari teach technique. You can encour-
age what you see as good directions orn wan
people agains? others.

1ltlink a aoeatlve writtng dass tan save the
a young witer a lot of tise, a loi of trial andl
j roa wrlting, and t cmn directttna r'her in a

veny positive way. I think it's good ta mun onb
the sominar approach wherestaeemphasls is
on wniting. Obviaust>tthe blggost thing about
learnlnîg how to write is practising it and ttta
havinw toeeaudience that says, "Tis
warks,» or "Ti doesn't work."
Q:I1 ns .adn& recentIy tSt nta4ly ail af
younag upcoming writenshave gone trough
sotri sort oi university course. Do you tbînk

a ibhis k ctanging oun approacli te fiction?
NoiS* dtaré:- It coutd te detrtmnatal. That
is, it could encourage ponbaps a certain doe-
vernèss. But I don'î think it does.tLooklngataa
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